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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT;HgSi;'- Dramatic 8tock.
) Hippodrome ... Manhattan Players

| Grand .Lyman Howe's Travel Festival
Nelson The Old HomeSteac

ppSca. The Great Romance

Srir* ACKTE SAUNDERS, the girl whom
pi( Alan Dale, the great New York

mjj. - dramatic critic called the "Maude
pMtjna of the screen" is returning to
&screen after an absence of nearly

jfjvBer long retirement was caused by
j^jgfjriBlt of the stork and, as a mother,
iraaa.former Mutual star appears youngggaf,fairer and more charming than ever
ffiMQMre. Her long retirement was enpPpelyIn the Interest of her daughter,
P-Bs.ahe desired to give the baby every
p?i«a»lb)e care on the journey to her
Kwffnit. mlleafnne ami even at the sacrl-

It her art and material advance's

always a Job," said Miss
srs to an Importunate manager,
here Isn't always a baby ana
ilng to enjoy the sweetness ot
.tie daughter's babyhood while
They grow all too rapidly as

and I groudgc every minute I
apart from her."
Saunders, whUe planning to!

motional roles upon her return
screen' declares that she Is

>r hoyden parts for several years
id that her baby has Inspired
play them betted than ever beIhowing

of "Sinners."
Hillis, the managing owner of
anhattan Players company at
Ippodrome made an announccothe audienco during the open,
rformance Monday night which
the pleasing policy of his ortion.He told of their desire to
the people of Falrmoa't and addtwtile he wall -knew his players
t put on a show up to the stantthe large city theatres yet their
were sincere and if hard work

Drtb anything at all they would
main satisfy those who came to
;m. Th's little speech did much
the audience and is worthy or
m here because it is not often
lo Fairmont folks to enjoy such
ble theatrical fruits. .And esvfa it tintiaiiol irt liova ctinli u
^ «|1 IV UUUI7UUI IV *<U> V WWVII «*

capable, highly reputed company In
Hm midst who do not cons'der themrajfelvesabove the level of really wnntfihg to learn what the public prefers

and thoa getting down to the matter
Kflfcjproduclng it as the management in|

Later during the first evenlng'3 per-1
«j fonnance Mr. Herrick the leading man
j| stated in a curtain speech that if

was any desire for a particular
play wljlch the company could obta'n

|W;wpuja be presented. It would be
^^HgUry simply to send a request
&fM'il.oard to the theatre and if possiblo
p tfip play would be produced during the
|£ fl'fSy in Fairmont. Mr. Herrick cleverlyquaUfiedhis promise by saying that
^tjws'cpuld not, of course, put on plays
v «Wi;"Ben Hur" or "Garden of Allah"
^^moae: they failed to bring any cam.

wfld 'arilmab wt'h them.
^iCToesday afternoon the second performanceof "Sinners" the Wm. A.

tlrady success was presented before a
large matinee audience and repeated
Jwft bight before another packed honse

H which maintains our first Impression
Kfffl this la a meritable stock organisation.It was pleasing to note an improvementin the diction of some of the
jtijyfnyers to that lines delivered from

stage could bo heard all over the

fpronight "Sinners" will be played the
time and beginning tomorrow matineetlir> second bill of the week opensBit$Bth. "The Millionaire's Son and the

i" which is rated one of the
act comedy dramas on the
ipany circuit The first porwillbe given at the matinee
followed by nights and matbalanceof the week.

estead" on Film,
is showing today, one of the
favorites, "The Old Homeichwas issued at the request
3 number of exhibitors, who
they were voicing the senfa large patronage. There
it the United States who are
ar with the story of the play;
ten Whltcomb breaks jail to
the long imprisonment that
Mm for a bank robbery
real thief is actually behind
of the same prison; how he
New York, where he fs found
t again.by' the tramp kindly
iVh'tcomb had befriended and
plually, they all go back to
few Hampshire farm. It is a
well known and perhaps bettlianUncle Tom's cabin.

Figures A?;ain.
Evans and Patty Barnes, the
ughter of Crotain Amos Bar!figure around which all othneroplayers in a pretty play
The Love Net." Tho Dixie Is
the picture today. As the
s, Captain Amos Barnes lives
2 cottage by the sea, waiting
(turn of his son who lias gone
[«lt. His granddaughter PsiN

BffifffT.hlt soia companion. Mrs. Gray.
( tfiortie whose bouse sits back o! the

FORmiBBOra

tureness

Kpljffitt a^mild.^ff^tive.

Barnes cottage ta*es a. fancy fp.?V.tt
and seek* to adopt her. She js able '

do so when she has Captain Amo
turned out through the foreclosure <
a mortgage. Sbo takes Patty, an
Captain Amos goea to the poor hous<
which ir run by one of his boyboo
[chums, Eben Cobb. The third membe
of the old trio, John Harding comes t
test his nephew's hospitality, and h
too wr.'.ds up at the poor farm wher
be finds his old chums, but ho sail
away with Patty and her grandfather
their troubles at an end.

Lyman Howe Picture at Grand.
> Whether it is diamonds, automobile
pianos. cigars or candy there Is alway
a "best" and In the movie world Lj
man H. Howe is it His aim is diffei
ent from the usual picture man's. E<
ucation Is his object, entertainment I
[only a side issue with him. He dis
idains the high priced popular favorit
'whose beautiful face, done in sepii
makes a handsome insert for movj
magazines Dame Nature furnlshe
all the talent he needs, setting an
scenery as well. iHence it is that ther
are people who never see a movin
picture other than Lyman Howe's. H
comes to the Grand tonight with
program that is built along the lines h
long ago picked out. But the subject
are as different as they can be. Tb
world is too big for Howe to repea
his travel p'ctures and though on
sees them every season one or mor
times, there is always a newness an
freshness to them that makes one dt:
termine to see Howe the next tian
one has an opportunity.
Harold Lockwood'a Last Picture.
The last story enacted for the scree

by Harold Lockwood and said to b
[his master piece is "The Great Rc
raance." Shortly after its completiot
Lockwood fell a victim to the "fiu'
which ended a brilliant career for a
artist who was Just com'ng into pullie favor. The 3tory was released las
fall. POP.

M

Moose to Initiate
28 Candidate:

Indications are that the meeting e
Fairmont Lodge, 9, Loyal Order <
Moose, will be largely attended t<
night. Twenty-eight candidates wi
be initiated. There are 28 applici
tions in the hands of the secr tary t<
day and there is a probability of otl
ers being turned in.

After the regular session of th
lodge there will be a meeting of th
auditing committee.
The Moose band is progressing niei

ly and a fine organization is bein
gradually worked into shape. All c
the "Howdy Pap3" are anxiously awai
*ug their first appearance in public,

"Out ot Bed
Threft Times"

If the victim fit JHdjiey dlsordei
'and bladder irritgiipi is compejled t
anjse eren once tn/he night, tljero
a condition whicysjiould be pn^mptlcorected. If aiming more than one
immediate attention is the pert c

wi^om. j
are pMulianjKfltted to promptly r
Meve ^ronops »d aching in the ki<
ney rp^ons. They allay inQanuni
tion,/fcitoBB normal secretion an
correct tnesalkaunity of the waste si
cretlons, ahd tMs stop the source <
irritation,u>ainAnd annoyance. Thei
are thouskdjrol benefited users <
Balmwort taflney \ Tabletd and a
good, conscientious druggists recon
mend an^ftell them.' Price, $1.00 p<

CtflRRECT KIDKEVVTROUBI.E.
Sold by all druggists.
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:IAL EVENTS !|
> . 11

,nard McGinlcy, Misses Agnes Greaser, t
e Hilda Grottendlck, Blanche Tchinski.W
i. Clare Kremer, Mrs. J. A. Anwyll, :
e John McAteer and J. W .Devison. <
g .

* * I
) Sleets Thursday Nighty s
i- The Ladies' Union of the Central I
h Christian church will hold Its regular i
if monthly meeting on Thursday even-; ]
t- ing at 7:30 o'clock at the church par- <
e lors. This is the first meeting under (
g the direction of the new president,'s
a (Mrs. C. C. Patterson, and a large at- i
it tendance is asked. ; ]
i- » * » «

'

r Department Sleeting. 11
e A program of unusual merit and (
y the election of officers for the ensuing s

] year occupied the attention of the .

j members of the Music department of
the Woman's club last evening, which

i- event was held at the Normal school
it; music studio with Miss Amy Rogers
!- Rice as the hostess and Mrs. M. A.
h Fletcher in charge.
V Officers elected were as follows:
y Miss Eleanor Blanche Barns, chairt,man, to succeed Miss Florence Caveni-der; Mrs. Oliver A. Wood, vice chairil'man, to succeed Miss Barns, and Miss
i-, Laura Briggs, secretary-treasurer, to

succeed Mrs. Truman E. Johnson,
j Italian composers and compositions
was the subject 'before the club last

e | evening, t l some of the best talent
e of the city appeared on the program.
)- ] A duet from Trovatore by Mrs. For11

i| GRAND
- nri .1 a *

THE WEST VIRGINIAN, F.

7 i- \ 'i

i LOCAL SOC
^

d
sr Last Chance for Tickets.
o "Come Out of the Kitchen" is th
e title of the farce comedy which Mr;
e Mary Jones Sherrill will read befor
is the Woman's club on Friday followln
r, the club luncheon at 1:30 o'clock. T(

night is the last chanco for reservt
tions for the luncheon, many of whic
have already been made. Privilege c

is attendance at the luncheon was gran
s cd members whose names passed th
r- first reading at the last club meetin

provision for which was made at
i- meeting of the Board of Managemen
's which met last evening with the presi

dent, Mrs. J. Walter Barnes, at he
0 home in Cleveland avenue. Routin

business was transacted
^ preparatore to closing accounts for the year.

«

,p
To Have Musical.

® The pupils in music of Miss Iva Gin
kle will give a piano recital tonight a
hor studio in Gaston avenue. The fo

c lowing pupils will participate: Rut
s Morris, Mary Josephine Ilall. Doroth
ej Dougherty, Marian Stemi)ie, Mar

! Ivisner, Sarah Lyou, Katharyu Bret
c Leslio Martin, Catherine Brobst, M:
e bel Stoneking, Beryl Jenkins. Ops
d Stoneking, Nellie Lawson, Ruth Han

ilton.
ie »

Elected Officers.
Officers for the ensuing year wer

elected yesterday at a meeting of th
nl Woman's Home and Foreign Mi3sioi
e ary society ol the First Baptist churc

President Mrs. E. N. Eddy, reelected
i, First Vice president Mrs. Tusca Mot

ris, Second Vice President, Mrs. T. I
n Henderson. Secretary Airs. Thoma
,. IF. Lynch, Treasurer Miss Mary Pow
st r 11. Secretary of Literature, Mrs. S. E

Miller.
* » *

Elect Officers.
At a meeting of the Woman's Au:

iliary of the First Baptist church hel
yesterday Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson wa

b reelected president of the Auxiliar:
Mrs. Arthur Lynch was made vie
president to fill the vacancy cause

>f by the resignation of Mrs. Tusca Moi
)f ris. Mrs. S. E. Miller was made seen
0-i tary and Mrs. E. F. Vangtlder treai
11' urer.
1-
o- Had Musical Program.
1 At the conclusion of the regula

meeting of the Daughters of Isabell
0 last evening a musical program wa

0; rendered by membera^of the circlt
Those participating/vere Mrs. Bei

,! G\t Rid e^That -
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'' \ Persistent: Cough
Stc7 that waikening, persistent cough

- or "coW, thylitenlne throat or lung
Z affections, /l|h Kckman's Alterative,

the tome ahf upbuilder of 20 years'
puceessfkl'tsj. 50c and 91.50 bottles
from di\«l«n, or from

.ICCKMAiyMBORATORT, Philadelphia
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y'Your E
e is, in the form of the move,
stinal canal, a wonder* constipa
laboratory, within which with tt
manufactured the very such rei
erials which are vitally must bi
essary to sustain liLtf, and creased
violent poisonprwhich weaken

aseanddc^lS. and sue
id wastOMf allowed to 11?' a c

iimulaM; stagnates and" "ke any
is ris^to poisonous mat* N.:ni hiTKs, if allowed to be and nat]rjFd tion.atrdtfccs 9Q% of the dis- cause itS that attacks mankind, store ai
n a transient neuralgia nrooeri
permanent hardening Qy wthe arteries. Jts stagn

Jht'a disease, liver Nujol c
lble, heart enlargement, tion by
1 blood pressure, $kin Get a b
ctions, rheumatism, in- your dninia,nervous exhaustion, coupon.*«1 -11 .. ttmf .

iUBipucvuuus,iiiiuiy uc "i niftysed by such self-poisonthewarning of which Wartlbstinate or habitual con- he(rinj tation. l ilt 0B

. ._ . <rofl»iub*
r is it sate or sufficient .

ake castor oil, pills, salts, Nlljolteral waters, etc., in the standab
rt to force the bowels to so

Nujol Laboratories, Sundird (
wiy, New York. Pleiie leod me

i Deafer" comtipition end «uto-iot

LNeme .

Addreii

j 1 nursaay, /*pru is |

e
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PRMeS.50c to $1.50
Seats Tuesday

Cars to Fairview and
Worthington
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LSOH Today
ion's Screen Classic

jKMitKieauis remarkable stage success

ledy, "Orte Every Minute"
.; A
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JX& HO^E CHEST"

quator
Not onlv will the

ition gro^" worse
te continuance of
nedies, but the dose
5 constantly inwithan ever*
ing effect.
iol acts differently.
cessfully. Nujol is
lrug.does not act
' drug.
rings about thorough
ural bowel evacuaegularintervals, be*
helps Nature to rendto maintain the
nechanism by which
aste is removed and
ation prevented.
ivercomesconstiparemovingits causes,
ottle of Nujol from
jggist todayand send
for free booklet
Feet ofDanger."
i*itt Nujol it told only

* in tealed bottlei
be Nujol Trade Mark.
Nujol. You may sufftr
Uat»aa
u»ut«at

Laboratories
D OIL CO. (NBW JERSEY)
Broadway, Naw York

3il Co. (New Jersey)! 50 Rroadtreebooklet "Thirty Foet of
oxioation in adults.
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TDNING, APRIL 2, 1919
est Fankhauser and LaMar Satterield,the Mad Scene from Lucia de
^ammermore, and Ava Maria by Mrs.
3. C. Falconer, and Celeste Aida by
>aMar Satterfleld were the voca!
lumbers rendered during the program,other features of which were a
wo piano number by Misses Rice,
lavender, Phyllis Walker and Briggg
ind the sextette from Lucia wns renleredon the Victrola. The musical
irogram was illustrative of a splendid
sketch of the Italian opera by Prof. \
E. E. Mercer and Victrola selections
llustrr.ted a splendid paper by Miss
Mary Oldham on the life and works
if Puccini. Miss Rice and Mrs. L. M.
Ulevett were piano accompanists, as- 1
iistcd by Chester M. Williamson on
he flute. Mrs. Minor Dunham, who
lad rehearsed as accompanist, was!
inable to be present on account of ill-
less. An informal reception followed
he program and refreshments were
served.

! Beginning April [
at y O'cioc

Welworth Waists

$1.50 |
Our Cojlecti

Wraps (
N

A Goddf (

A
And it may be.*achieveded.ReaHaklg the full re

signed for girls, misses a
in stock.

An American Lady Cc
for the high school gii
made of good coutil, p
$1.50.
Same model, of figi
pink poplin, $2.50.
Ferris Waist with fie:
boning, made of fine ba
$2.50.
Gossard Front Lace m
for misses and small wo
$2.50.
.*

Hats
The Juvenile Milliner

for Spring.
There are the brightdark,practical colors, too.

good for school wear. Pi

- .

I PERSONALS"]
Mrs. George Kennedy who had beers

tie guest of her pareui-s Mr. and Mrs.
Page llutton has returned to her home
;n Wheeling.
David Holt who was home on severaldays furlough with his paronts Mr.

tnd Mrs. Lee Hoult returned to Camp
Mills. X. V., last night.
Mrs. John J. Brown has returned to

:ter home in Morgantown after a week
eislt hero with her daughter. Mrs. CI.
3. Stoctzcr.
Miss Olive Dunham who had been

the guest of Miss Irene Xuzutn at Colfaxhas returned borne.
Mrs. It. M. Hite aud daughter Miss

Lucile wrnt to Pt -tsburgh yesterday
to hear Calls Ctfrci Wednesday night.
Miss Louise Hite who had been here
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I from Gunston Hull tor the
! tion has returned to Wuhtoftat .ttii ||
rosirrae her studies. Miss H«WlW{£f|

I in sun, a student at Gunston Half opeaiti -l
jtlie Easter vacation in Atlantic;^m§||
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